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<ts a whole has not been shaken.
forre^nH*Ing "°W l°. ^ a^regate life assurance in 
force and comparing it with that of the preceding vear
Zler tU* TCaSC f°r the >'ear in thisPcolumn a trifle' 

g an the gain of 1904 over 1903. Thus the
wLTtn , P0lides in a‘ •'>= clL of last year 

“J5 ’^q4,240’ on which the premiums for the vear 
w ere $22*180,7,7, while the amount of policies in force
"0thn!C^ T4uW3S $587,88o,79o, with premiums of 
S 19,9^9*3^4» and those of
000, the premiums on which

experienced it oftencr than is pleasa t to recall. But it | 
amusing, too, sometimes. I wotjdex whether, if we were to 
call ourselves "solicitors” as thé A tierican insurance 
vassers do, and solicit

of the Manu- 
nost continu- 
1 of attention 
jetting at the 
î the way of 
ilicited might 
ain that the ‘ 
late thç pro- 
ing securities 
bile the

«

- can-
advert iptag «jkrds instead of merely 

vulgarly canvassing for them, it jivoa i make" any difference! 
But call him by any name you lUte—Jgent, tout, commission
aire, solicitor—the thing is th :
Englishman does not like: Hi 
invaded, and it seemS he does 1 
things, not even if it is how to i

per

sar e, and that thing the 
doe not want his privacy 

<bt w nt to be told any new 
illarg his trade. k

s^xclu iveness as the greatest 
difficulty with which the adveitisem nt canvasser in Eng
land has )o contend, there are nia

Now, although I record thisman- 
irity without

any c hers worthy of notice 
as pointing to an effective moral. Sev ral firms I called upon 
had agents in Canada, from whom 1 bore letters of intro
duction. In such cases I was but voie ng the agent's convic
tions when I expressed the opinion that it was to their 
mutual interests to expend a portion t ! their advertising ap
propriation in Canada. In some cases|hey were considering 
it (at least they said so), and one otf tlftse firms took a small 
advertising space “as an experiment!” bit the majority looked 
upon such a thing as an unnecessary jjxpense. Why’ Ah' 
There’s the rub.

, we are told, 
But' at 

hear Mr. 
i a% to the 
immendation 
as the Eng- " 

iss of securi- 
here is grave 
»es of securi- 
jreater force 
sms to have 
ment. It is 
egislators to 
trance pom- 
I that clever 
The money 
some insur-

i ! '

1903- amounted to $548443,- 
. . . ‘ were $18,240,265. The

nmnber of policies in force at the end of last vear was 
7J8 °8i as compared with 656,892. Not far from one- 
fifth of these (in number, but a far smaller proportion 
in amount), were industrial policies. The nunW of 
policies which became claims during the year was 
< .870, representing $9,033,000, as compared with'8 537 
polices for $8,832,000 in 1904. It may be remarked 
that the total business of the different groups Of 
panics was as under :—

Total in force.

Just an illustration—I heard d( a tt-ase whilst I was in 
England of an advertising man who dispatched 200 letters 
to a si ipany English firms, enquiring! ifHthey were interested 
in the Canadian trade, and if they w||uld like to have an 
agent in the Dominion. To such as x*re so far interested 
he offered to publish their requirent?n||s in his publication * 
free of cost. To these letters he li|| <flose upon a hundred 
affirmative replies, and in most ca||s fjhe replies were ac
companied by catalogues, circuladM e 
business respectively. Most of thçjËb fi 
quite anxious1 to do business in C 
thanks to the

■I

com- :., describing each '
make good 
t of certain 

well-to-do 
s—which is 
hows—who 

The ma- 
use of sub- 
1 sales will, 

insurance

s were apparently- 
da and expressed pttir 

newspaper represeWatr t for his gen/rous 
offer So far so good. The agent ful lied his promise to 
the letter The names of the firnti an their requirements 
were in due course published. Sifnc # the firms secured 
agents; othjers could not get stfitefll T 
a canvass

r a- . *905- 1904.
Canad.an companies $397,946,902 $364,640.166
l.ritish companies ,r........ 43,809,211 / 42,608,738
American companies .... 188.578,127 180.631,886

*1

1.
. agent now made

of the various firms to find if t cy were sufficiently 
interested to make the experiment rif ad ertising in Canada 
Not a single contract did he recede. ,nd all these firms 
wanted to spll their goods in Canad);

r. I
A Personal Advehture

I called upon a large firm duriig th early days of my 
trip, whose , spedalty is the manufifotur of belting. This 
firms name was classified in my nqte-b|ok as an excellent 
prospect. I had seen the manageç oj^tVie 
who advised me that the principal 4ithï 

only person with whom I could «fa bil 
at their factory in England. Answering 1 ly various queries, 
he assured me that his firm were fir* b< levers in adverbs- ! 
ing, and he Considered my mediums viire at least worthy of 
thrir serious attention. Referring to Viri us English papers 
I found that, the firms were indeed g«|ieJjous advertisers in 

* the Old Country.
troduction, some of them from agents in Canada of * largest trade! papers in 
works in Sheffield and Birmingham, recommending 
their principals to advertise in Canada. Now let him 
tell his own story of his reception. He heads it, “Ex
tracts from my Note Book.”

$630,334.240 $5875.880.790

MU

ie Commis* 
iné witness, 
part in the 
last.

WHY EXPORTS FROM BRITAIN TO/ CAN
ADA DO NOT INCREASE.

Following up our previous articles on this ques
tion we proceed to give some experiences of an agent 
lor Canadian publishers of trade papers, who was sent 
to open an office in the Midlands. This gentleman 
established himself in one of the big towns and began 
a series of calls upon manufacturers in both textile and 
iron and steel wâres. 
proper'credentials—the firm he represented being a 
reputable on

I ’

• Canadian branch, 
firm himself was 
ihess, and hetheN 1905. was

lent of the 
■ss in Can- 
mpanies in 
lolicies the 
jures-were 
; year pre- 

Canadian 
ates com- 
486.215 in 
•d to $36.- 
v business 
groups of

He had been furnished with V

and with a dozen or tw'O letters of in- mmThey had full in several of the 
my own line, , "|jj^ memorandum iii 

my note-book opposite this firm’s na 
follows:—“These people should certai 
They are large advertisers.* 
their line of goods. They 
Canadian trade, for they have a branch 

Here, again, is one of the difficulties o 
ly did not knçw who I wanted to see. orl o 
***, »he principal not being forthcoming 
a moment’s consideration, during whichf )>

I 1
vas, therefore, as 
idmCrtise with ns. 
right medium for 
interested in the 

■lie Dominion.”

Ours is 
are assure

As I have endeavored to show in my general report, the 
greatest difficulty with which the canvasser in England has 
to contend is that of securing an interview with principals of 
firms, or those in real authority, Neither, must this be 
classed as purely a personal experience, for in conversations 
! have -had with various travellers who"either now cover and 
have covered English territory, it appears to be quite an 
accepted fact that unless you “have a connection,"—that is 
to say, unless you are on terms of business intimacy wjtl) 
the firms on whom you are calling—you are (to use bit of. 
slang), “up against a pretty tough proposition."

I could recount some instances of the unusual, almost 
curious, dislike that the British merchant seems to have of 
canvassers of any kind, I have heard of it many times, and

t stranger. I real- 
id with advantage 

However, after
. _ . . . , *cf period I must

confess I endeavored to impress the juiei il, eourier that l’ 
was an individual that would not be j t, rned tfown very 
easily—I remarked: “See, here, young niai (addressing him 
as young mal), I thought an excellent Aft , of diplomacy). |
, 7--------- .^naming the principal), wjs eally the person
I came from Canada to see. He has he<iii Utified by letter 
of my intended visit, and f am very unfii lunate in finding 
him away from home However, tell \\ ho officiates in
Mr ----------- ’s absence?. Mr. Dash, eh? jf 'm-Well. .please -
convey my carid to that gentleman, and eii( ain that
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'.c. of total. 
1905. 1904. 
63-24 60.07 
414 3 23
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